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Abstract: 

Researchers have known about a higher pre-ignition frequency of 

alcohol fuels for several decades now. Several studies, assessing the 

effect of ethanol addition on stochastic pre-ignition, have shown 

contradicting observations. Researchers at FEV observed an increase 

in pre-ignition frequency with an increase in ethanol concentration, 

however the pre-ignition events at high ethanol content did not lead to 

super-knock. Most of the studies have used varying ethanol fraction in 

a common base-fuel, thereby varying the auto-ignition tendency of the 

blend. In the current study, the effect of ethanol addition on FACE 

(Fuels for Advanced Combustion Engines) gasolines is assessed. Five 

different FACE gasolines (FACE A, C, I, J and G) were used for the 

study. Ignition delay time of varying ethanol fractions in FACE 

gasolines was measured in an Ignition Quality Tester (IQT), following 

ASTM 6890. The measurements showed that 13% ethanol (v/v) is 

needed for FACE A and C, while 27% ethanol (v/v) is needed for 

FACE I and J to match the ignition delay time of FACE G fuel. The 

five blends were tested in a Co-operative Fuel Research (CFR) engine 

in Homogeneous Charge Compression Ignition (HCCI) and Spark 

Ignition (SI) combustion mode. The experiments showed similar auto-

ignition and knocking tendency for the five blends. After that, the pre-

ignition tendency of the blends was assessed in a supercharged AVL 

engine. In general, increasing ethanol content led to higher pre-ignition 

frequency. Moreover, the effect of ethanol on increasing pre-ignition 

frequency was dependent on the base-fuel into which ethanol was 

added. For the same ethanol fraction added, base-fuels with higher 

aromatic content showed higher pre-ignition frequency. 

Introduction: 

Pre-ignition has been one of the most mysterious issues plaguing 

modern downsized spark-ignited engines. Appositely called stochastic 

pre-ignition, it refers to an abnormal combustion phenomenon, 

wherein both auto-ignition and combustion occur earlier than spark 

timing and usually from a source, other than the spark plug [1-3]. 

Lubricant oil-fuel droplets and deposits have been attributed to 

triggering pre-ignition at high load operation, usually at low engine 

speeds. Some recent studies in on-road vehicles have also shown pre-

ignition frequency peaking at relatively higher engine speeds (3000-

4000 rpm) [4].  

Several researchers have investigated the fuel effects on pre-ignition 

frequency. Pre-ignition in earlier times (before 2005) was mostly 

attributed to hot engine component surfaces and deposits. Experiments 

conducted by Downs et al. used a pre-igniter for rating various 

hydrocarbons for their pre-ignition frequency. The electrical power 

required to initiate a pre-ignition event, often detected by an ion-

current sensor, was used to give a pre-ignition rating to the fuels tested 

[5, 6]. In general, alcohol fuels performed worse in terms of pre-

ignition frequency. Methanol was slightly more pre-ignitive compared 

to ethanol.  

In 1945, Zeldovich [7] proposed that a flame kernel larger than a 

critical diameter leads to a propagating flame. The critical radius (𝑅𝑓) 

depends on Lewis number (𝐿𝑒) and Zeldovich number 𝛽 = 𝐸(𝑇𝑏 −

𝑇𝑢)/𝑅𝑇𝑏
2, where E, Tu, Tb and R refer to the activation energy, 

unburned temperature, burned temperature and universal gas constant 

respectively, as shown by Eq. 1. 
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where 𝛿 is the flame thickness, which depends on the flame speed as 

given below by an empirical Eq. 2. 
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Fuels with higher flame speed have a lower flame thickness, leading 

to a smaller critical diameter. For a randomly distributed size of mobile 

or surface flame kernels in a combustion chamber, the probability of a 

flame kernel to develop into propagating flame, and lead to pre-

ignition will be higher for a fast burning fuel. For eg. Hydrogen has 

relatively high flame speed and is known to be very prone to pre-

ignition. A high correlation between the laminar flame speed and pre-

ignition rating of several fuels was reported in 2012 by Kalghatgi [8-

10].  

Hülser et al. [11] optically visualized pre-ignition for several biofuel 

molecules. Ethanol showed very high pre-ignition frequency, which 

was mostly attributed to the poor mixture formation, owing to a larger 

mass of fuel injected and higher latent heat of vaporization. Fewer of 

these pre-ignition events started at the spark plug, apparently due to 

the charge cooling provided by ethanol spray impingement on the 

spark plug. In 2016, Mayer et al. [12] investigated the effect of ethanol 

addition on pre-ignition using similar RON blends with ethanol 

fraction ranging from 0% to 50% (v/v). They observed that pre-

ignition frequency decreased going from E0 to E30 (attributed to 

increased charge cooling effect), while pre-ignition increased 

tremendously for E50 (attributed to increased fuel-wall impingement). 

The reduction in pre-ignition frequency has also been reported by 

Martin et al.  [13].  

The researchers also splash blended E30 with more ethanol, thereby 

forming E50specE30 fuel. This blend (higher RON compared to E50) 

showed increased pre-ignition frequency compared to E30, but slightly 

lower than E50. The observations helped deduce the effect of the base-

fuel as well as RON values on pre-ignition and super-knock separately. 

Researchers at FEV [14] used varying levels of ethanol fraction in a 
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gasoline base-fuel. They observed that increasing ethanol fraction 

(v/v) in gasoline increased the pre-ignition frequency [14]. 

The effect of various hydrocarbon classes has also been investigated 

extensively in the past. Most of those publications attempted 

correlating the tail-end of the distillation curve of the gasoline (T90: the 

temperature at which 90% of the volume has evaporated) with the pre-

ignition frequency [1, 2, 15, 16]. Generally, a less volatile fuel led to 

higher pre-ignition frequency [12]. Moreover, an increasing fraction of 

olefins and aromatics have been shown to increase the pre-ignition 

frequency. While the presence of aromatics reduces the volatility of 

the gasoline, olefins increased the surface ignition tendency of the fuel 

[17-19]. The effect of aromatics on pre-ignition frequency is also 

documented well in [6, 19, 20]. Most publications observed an increase 

in pre-ignition frequency with an increase of aromatic content in the 

fuel blends. This effect is attributed to a reduction in volatility as well 

as an increase in deposit formation tendency of the fuel as aromatics 

content increases. However, research by Constanzo et al. has shown a 

lack of correlation between deposit formation tendency from aromatic 

fuels and pre-ignition frequency in modern turbocharged engines [2].   

The existing literature does not inform about the effect of ethanol 

addition in varying base-fuel composition on pre-ignition frequency. 

The current research aims to fill this gap by investigating five fuels 

with varying ethanol fractions, as well as varying base-fuel 

composition. The methodology followed in this work allows 

attributing the observations to the differences in ethanol fraction as 

well as base-fuel composition.  

The experiments were conducted with five different fuel blends. FACE 

fuels with varying ethanol fraction are tested for (a) ignition delay time 

in IQT, (b) auto-ignition and knocking tendency in a CFR engine, and 

(c) pre-ignition frequency in a modern architecture AVL engine. The 

work provides comprehensive data on the effect of fuel composition 

on auto-ignition, knocking and pre-ignition tendency.  

Methodology: 

The experiments were conducted in three steps. Given below are the 

methodologies followed for each step. 

1. Ignition Quality Tester (IQT) 

The KR-IQT (KAUST Research- Ignition Quality Tester) was used to 

ascertain the ethanol fraction needed in FACE fuels to achieve similar 

ignition delay time (IDT) [21]. Previous studies have observed a high 

correlation between IDT and the standard RON values [22]. A 

resolution of 1% (v/v) was deemed good enough to match the 

approximate IDT of the five blended fuels. IQT is a constant volume 

combustion chamber, with a pintle type nozzle for fuel injection at 225 

bar. The chamber is filled with air up to 22.4 bar pressure. The chamber 

temperature is fixed such that injecting n-heptane gives an IDT of 

3.78±0.03 ms. For the current study, n-heptane showed an IDT of 3.80 

ms at chamber temperature of 579°C. The experiments were conducted 

following ASTM D6890, wherein 15 pre-injections are followed by 32 

injections [23]. The average of the 32 injections is denoted as the IDT. 

FACE G has the highest RON, hence FACE C and FACE I were 

blended with ethanol to match the IDT of FACE G. To compare the 

effect of base-fuel, FACE A and FACE J were blended with the same 

ethanol volume fraction as FACE C and FACE I, respectively. FACE 

A and FACE C naturally require lower ethanol addition to match the 

IDT of FACE G, compared to FACE I and FACE J fuels.  

2. CFR engine experiments 

CFR is a standard engine used for measuring RON and MON ratings 

for gasoline fuel [24, 25]. In the current study, the methodology was 

modified to operate the engine in conventional spark-ignited (SI) mode 

as well as in homogeneous charge compression ignition (HCCI) mode. 

The engine is made by Waukesha and has a variable compression ratio 

design, ranging from 4 to 15.5. A port fuel injector has been used 

instead of a carburetor. The air temperature was maintained at 52°C, 

and engine speed was fixed at 600 rpm, both values being standard for 

RON tests. A thermocouple 3.5 cm upstream of the fuel injector was 

used to measure the intake air temperature. The injection pressure for 

the port fuel injector was set at 6 bar. The duration of injection was 

varied to fix the lambda = 3 for HCCI conditions and lambda = 1 for 

SI conditions, as measured by the lambda sensor downstream of the 

exhaust valve. The water-cooling line was maintained at 95°C 

throughout the experiments. For the HCCI experiments, the 

compression ratio was varied to achieve auto-ignition, such that the 

CA50 was at TDC (or 0 CAD aTDC) for each fuel. The methodology 

is similar to HCCI#1 used previously in [26]. In the case of SI 

combustion mode, the compression ratio was fixed at 6.5, and the spark 

timing was advanced from 0 CAD aTDC to knock limited conditions, 

with a step of 3 CAD. Details on the engine hardware are given in 

Table 1. 

Table 1: Specifications for a CFR engine used for auto-ignition and knock 

study. 

3. Pre-ignition engine experiments 

 An AVL pre-ignition engine was used to test the pre-ignition 

frequency of the five blends. The test method used in the current 

experiments is similar to the one used by the authors in previous 

publications, with the difference that a variable spark timing was used 

in the current experiments [27, 28]. The spark timing for each fuel was 

such that the average knock intensity of normal combustion cycles was 

~ 0.5 bar. The engine is equipped with a centrally mounted direct 

injector with an injection pressure of 130 bar. The coolant temperature 

was maintained at 80°C and the intake air temperature was maintained 

at 30°C. The start of injection occurs at -300 CAD aTDC (in the intake 

stroke). 15,000 cycles were recorded in each batch and 8 such batches 

were recorded, amounting to a total of 120,000 cycles for each fuel 

blend. The results are shown in % (number of pre-ignition events per 

100 cycles). Robust statistics was used to detect pre-ignition events, 

allowing a lower impact of outliers on mean and standard deviation 

calculations [29]. The start of combustion (CA05) was used as a 

Engine Type Single Cylinder CFR 

Injection System  Port Fuel Injection 

Bore 82.6 mm 

Stroke 114.3 mm 

Connecting Rod 254.0 mm 

Compression Ratio Variable from 4 – 15.5 

Speed 600 rpm 

Spark Timing Variable  

Intake Air Temperature 52±2°C 

Lambda 1 (SI) and 3 (HCCI) 
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marker for pre-ignition events and pre-ignition frequency is calculated 

based on eq. (3) given below: 

𝑃𝐼 𝑓𝑟𝑒𝑞𝑢𝑒𝑛𝑐𝑦 = # [𝐶𝐴05 < (𝑅𝐶𝐴05̅̅ ̅̅ ̅̅ ̅ − 5𝜎(𝐶𝐴05))] ….…..……(3) 

where 𝑅𝐶𝐴05̅̅ ̅̅ ̅̅ ̅ refers to the mean and 𝜎(𝐶𝐴05) refers to the standard 

deviation of all CA05 data. The details of the engine hardware are 

given in Table 2. The engine experiments were run at a fixed engine 

speed of 2000 rpm. It was ensured that no deposits have accumulated 

over the runtime and lubricant oil was changed at regular intervals.  

Table 2: Specifications for the AVL engine used for pre-ignition study. 

Engine Type AVL Single Cylinder 

Displacement Volume 454 cc 

Stroke  86 

Bore 82 

Connecting Rod 114 

Compression Ratio 9.5:1 

Valvetrain 4 valve – DOHC 

Cylinder head Pent roof 

Fuels used: 

As mentioned previously, five different FACE fuels were used in the 

current study. The five fuels can be grouped into three categories, 

FACE G has high RON and S; FACE A and FACE C have mid-RON 

and low S; while FACE I and FACE J have low-RON and S. The 

octane number values are given in Table 3. Apart from the difference 

in RON and MON, these fuels have different compositions. Figure 1 

shows results from DHA analysis done by CRC. It can be observed 

that FACE G and FACE J have high aromatic content. FACE G and 

FACE I have high olefinic content, while the naphthenic mass fraction 

follows the order: FACE G>FACE I>FACE J. FACE A and FACE C 

are mostly paraffinic, with FACE C having slightly higher aromatic 

and olefinic content in comparison. Other relevant properties of the 

FACE fuels are given in Table 4. The distillation curves for the five 

FACE fuels is shown in Figure 2. Distillation curves were obtained by 

ASTM D86 standards [30].  

Table 3. Octane Number and Sensitivity of five base-fuels used in the current 

study. 

Base fuel RON MON S 

FACE G 96.5 84.8 10.7 

FACE A 83.9 83.5 0.4 

FACE C 84.3 83.0 1.3 

FACE I 70.0 69.5 0.5 

FACE J 73.8 70.5 3.7 

Table 4: Properties of five base-fuels used in the current study 

Property FACE G FACE A FACE C FACE I FACE J 

Reid Vapor 

Pressure (psi) 

7.25 8.05 7.45 7.60 7.50 

API Gravity 54.55 74.95 73.30 74.40 59.10 

Density (g/ml) 0.760 0.685 0.691 0.697 0.742 

Net heat of 

combustion 

(MJ/kg) 

43.27 44.77 44.79 44.72 43.57 

H (wt %) 13.30 16.01 15.47 15.86 13.76 

C (wt %) 86.70 83.99 84.53 84.14 86.24 

Sulphur Content 

(ppm) 

22 6 4 2 2 
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Figure 1. Detailed Hydrocarbon Analysis (DHA) of five base-fuels used in the 

current study. 
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Figure 2: Distillation data (by ASTM D-86) for five base-fuels used in the 

current study. 

Results and Discussions: 

Ignition Delay Measurements in IQT: 

Experiments were conducted in an IQT with varying ethanol fraction. 

Ethanol was added to FACE I and FACE C to match the IDT of FACE 

G. The measured IDT values are shown in figure 3. The average of 32 

injections is shown in the figure along with the standard deviation as 

the error bar. Based on the measured values in Figure 2, 13% (v/v) 

ethanol is blended in FACE C and FACE A, while 27% (v/v) ethanol 

is blended in FACE I and FACE J gasolines. Although, the IDT of 

FACE A and FACE J may not have matched those of FACE C and 

FACE I respectively, the choice to keep ethanol fraction fixed was to 

attribute the difference in observations to the base-fuel composition 

and not to changes in ethanol fraction. With regards to the effect of 
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ethanol addition alone, figure 3 shows an increase in IDT as ethanol is 

added to FACE I fuel. [22, 31] showed a correlation between octane 

numbers and experimentally measured IDT values. The values shown 

in Figure 3 correspond to the non-linear octane boosting tendency of 

ethanol. [26, 32] suggest that this non-linear octane boosting tendency 

arises from the radical scavenging nature of ethanol, which suppresses 

the low-temperature reactivity responsible for engine knock.  
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Figure 3: Ignition delay times, as measured in an IQT for three FACE fuels and 

their ethanol blends 

Distillation data ASTM D-86: 

The distillation data for the five blends is now acquired using a 

MiniDistillation unit, following the ASTM D-86 standard [30]. The 

data is collected three times and the average value of the three runs is 

reported in figure 4. Plateauing of the distillation curve in the range of 

50 to 75°C for ethanol blends can be observed. Ethanol molecule forms 

an azeotrope with the hydrocarbon molecules considered in the study, 

leading to flattening in the distillation curve. The azeotrope formation 

leads to a reduction in area under the distillation curve, compared to 

pure FACE fuels, resulting in lower drivability index (DI) in some 

cases [33]. DI is given in Eq. (4) and depends on the temperature at 

which 10%, 50%, and 90 % of fuel has evaporated [34].   

𝐷𝐼 = 1.5𝑇10 + 3.0𝑇50 + 1.0𝑇90 + 1.33[𝐸𝑡𝑂𝐻 𝑣𝑜𝑙%]…………….(4) 

Table 5 shows the drivability index values for blended fuels. A high 

drivability index signifies a smooth and reliable response to throttle 

opening and closing at engine start, warming up and running.   

Table 5: Drivability Index of five fuel  blends. 

FACEG FACEA13E FACEC13E FACEI27E FACEJ27E 

645 457 473 451 554 

The azeotrope further results in higher volatility of the gasoline blend 

as ethanol fraction is increased [35]. The extent of azeotropic mixture 

formation is also observed to depend on the base-fuel composition, and 

not only on the ethanol fraction added. For example, at 27% ethanol 

addition, FACE I and FACE J, showed higher extent of azeotropic 

behavior, compared to 13% ethanol added to FACE A and FACE C. 

For same ethanol fraction, while azeotropic behavior was observed 

until ~60% volume evaporated for FACE J, it was observed until ~90% 

volume evaporated for FACE I blend. 
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Figure 4. Distillation curve for five fuel blends investigated in the current study.  

It must be noted that for most fuels, the tail end of the distillation curve 

is not heavily affected by ethanol addition. Several pre-ignition studies 

have focused on T90 being critical to the pre-ignition behavior of fuel 

[1, 2, 19]. The ethanol fraction present at each recovery point may be 

critical. For example, if T90 is critical to pre-ignition frequency, it 

should mean that the triggering particles are composed of compounds 

in the tail end of distillation. It was found that the ethanol fraction 

within each recovery point (T10 to T90) varies significantly [36]. 

Balabin et al. observed that the mid-fractions of the distillation carry 

most of the ethanol, while negligible ethanol was recovered at T85 and 

above [36]. Hence, the effect of ethanol addition and heavier 

components can be isolated. This may not have a substantial effect on 

port injection experiments conducted in the CFR engine but may affect 

pre-ignition frequency, as recorded in the direct-injected AVL engine.   

HCCI Experiments in CFR Engine 

Waqas et al [26, 37] reported synergistic auto-ignition suppression of 

ethanol added to FACE gasolines, when operating a CFR engine in 

HCCI mode. The authors used varying level of ethanol in FACE A, 

FACE I and FACE J. A non-linear blending behavior was observed, 

signifying a more suppressed auto-ignition tendency at lower ethanol 

concentration (by v/v), compared to blends at higher ethanol 

concentration (by v/v). Ethanol is known to suppress low-temperature 

reactions by acting as a radical scavenger, which leads to a greater 

auto-ignition suppression in HCCI combustion [32]. In the current 

study, the intake air temperature and engines speed were fixed at 52°C 

and 600 rpm respectively, same as in RON tests. The auto-ignition 

phasing was fixed, and the compression ratio required to achieve a 

fixed auto-ignition phasing was noted. The pressure traces from the 

final compression ratios are shown for the five blends in figure 5. The 

compression ratio required to achieve auto-ignition phasing at TDC is 

shown in figure 6.  
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Figure 5. In-cylinder pressure data for five fuel blends investigated in the 

current study. 
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Figure 6. Compression ratio required by five fuel blends to achieve similar 

combustion phasing in HCCI mode of engine operation. 

Although the three out of five blends showed similar ignition delay 

times in IQT, there is a slight difference in auto-ignition tendency in a 

homogenous environment. FACE G showed the lowest auto-ignition 

tendency, followed by FACE A and FACE C blended in 13% ethanol, 

followed by FACE I and FACE J blended in 27% ethanol.  

As opposed to spray combustion in an IQT, these experiments have 

very low charge stratification at the time of auto-ignition. The 

difference between the two observations (IQT and HCCI experiments) 

highlights the effect of fuel stratification and charge cooling on the 

auto-ignition tendency of ethanol blends. Seminal work in this area has 

been done by Dec and co-workers [38, 39]. The authors showed that 

fuels exhibiting prominent NTC behavior showed a higher sensitivity 

to equivalence ratio variations. A higher equivalence ratio sensitivity 

allowed sequential auto-ignition extending the load range for LTGC 

engines. In contrast, fuels were injected in a constant volume at 22.4 

bar 579 oC in the IQT experiments, where the fuel stratification was 

high. As will be seen in chemical kinetic simulations in this work, 

FACE I and FACE J with 27% ethanol showed slightly less prominent 

NTC behavior relative to other blends.  

SI Experiments in CFR Engine 

Spark-ignited engine experiments were conducted at a fixed 

compression ratio of 6.5 in the CFR engine. The spark timing was 

advanced from 0 CAD aTDC with a step of 3 CAD. The knock 

intensity reported in this work is defined as the difference between the 

maximum and the minimum of the pressure fluctuations from five-

point moving averaged pressure. The average knock intensities over 

200 cycles are reported in figure 7. The knock tendency of the five 

fuels is similar, which is expected from the previous observations 

made in IQT and HCCI experiments. FACE G, 13% ethanol in FACE 

A and FACE C, and 27% ethanol in FACE I showed similar knocking 

tendency, while FACE J with 27% ethanol showed relatively higher 

knocking tendency for all spark timings.  

The three observations together can be used to see the effect of 

stratification and flame travel. In SI engine experiments, knock is auto-

ignition of end-gas ahead of a deflagrative flame front. Therefore the 

disparity in the observations between SI and HCCI experiments can be 

attributed to the change in lambda (= 3 for HCCI versus =1 for SI 

mode) and the effect of flame (sequential auto-ignition of the bulk 

mixture in HCCI versus auto-ignition of end-gas ahead of the flame 

front).  
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Figure 7. Knock intensity is shown as a function of spark timing at RON-like 

conditions for five fuel blends investigated in the current study.  

Pre-ignition Experiments in AVL Engine 

To assess the pre-ignition frequency, experiments were conducted in 

an AVL engine with an intake air pressure 2.1 bar and intake air 

temperature 30°C. The number of pre-ignition events (per 100 cycles) 

is shown in figure 8. FACE G and FACE A with 13% (v/v) ethanol 

showed similar pre-ignition frequency. FACE C with 13% (v/v) 

ethanol showed relatively high pre-ignition frequency in comparison. 
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With the further addition of ethanol (27%), pre-ignition frequency 

increased further. In general, pre-ignition frequency increased with 

increasing ethanol fraction. Apart from the chemical effect of ethanol 

(driven by high flame speed), this increase in pre-ignition may also be 

attributed to the increased mass of fuel injected for maintaining the 

stoichiometric air-fuel ratio, as ethanol fraction increased. Among 

FACE C and FACE A, ethanol fraction did not have a huge impact on 

the pre-ignition frequency. FACE A is composed almost entirely of 

saturated molecules (paraffins, iso-paraffins, and naphthene), while 

FACE C has 3.9% aromatics and 1.3% olefins. FACE G showed 

minimum pre-ignition frequency, although the composition has a 

maximum aromatic and olefinic fraction. The interaction between 

ethanol fraction and base-fuel may be critical to pre-ignition 

frequency. Among FACE I and FACE J, FACE J showed higher pre-

ignition frequency, which agrees with the relatively high aromatic 

fraction of FACE J (figure 1). Secondly, looking at the T90 from the 

distillation curve in Figure 3, FACE G and FACE J had similar values, 

while their pre-ignition frequency is very different. FACE I blend had 

minimum T90 while it showed relatively high pre-ignition frequency. 

Overall, the tail end of the distillation curve and the base-fuel 

composition alone, do no explain the pre-ignition frequency. However, 

base-fuel composition, coupled with ethanol fraction correlates with 

pre-ignition frequency observed in the AVL engine.   

 

Figure 8. Pre-ignition frequency of five fuel blends investigated in the current 

study. 

Chemical Kinetic simulations: 

In order to investigate the resistance of the five fuel blends over a range 

of temperatures, chemical kinetic simulations were conducted in 

ChemKin solver using a homogeneous batch reactor module [40]. The 

mechanism used for these calculations has been tested over engine 

operating conditions [41, 42]. Surrogates were formulated for 

respective FACE fuels and are shown in Table 5 [41-43]. The energy 

equation was solved for varying initial temperature and pressure 

conditions. Figure 9 shows the results from calculations. As expected, 

the simulations do a good job of replicating the chemical auto-ignition 

behavior of the fuel blends, showing similar ignition delay times in the 

wide range of temperature that covers low and high-temperature 

chemistry (700-1000 K). Reactivity in the negative temperature 

coefficient region (NTC) has previously been correlated with fuels’ 

knocking tendency and octane number [32, 44]. Fuels with higher 

ethanol fraction (FACE I and FACE J with 27% ethanol) showed 

slightly lower reactivity in the NTC regime, signaling a higher octane-

sensitivity (S).  

Table 5: Surrogate formulation used for five fuel blends investigated in this 

study. 

 

The results shown in figure 9 consider only the chemical reactivity and 

can be used to isolate the chemical auto-ignition tendency from the 

effect of physical properties (charge cooling owing to the latent heat 

of vaporization), which play a major or minor role in the above 

methodologies, depending on stratification levels.  

Discussions: 

Chemical kinetic simulations suggest that the five blends perform 

similarly in terms of chemical auto-ignition resistance. This is 

representative of auto-ignition tendency in a homogenous 

environment. An HCCI engine operation comes close to such an ideal 

case, but the in-cylinder temperature is reliant on the charge cooling 

effect provided by the fuel. As observed in figure 6, all fuels showed 

similar auto-ignition tendency within 1 compression ratio (13.8-14.8).  
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Figure 9: Ignition delay time of the five fuel blends plotted on a log scale versus 

the inverse of temperature. 

  FACE J FACE I FACE G FACE A FACE C 

Molecular Mass 94.67 95.45 99.7 97.8 97.2 

Density (kg/L) 0.742 0.697 0.76 0.685 0.691 

Surrogate mol% 

n-Butane 0 0 7.6 10 18.4 

2-methylbutane 0 11 9.5 12 5 

2-methylhexane 0 27 9.8 10.3 4.7 

Cyclopentane 0 6 15.3 0 0 

1,2,4-

Trimethylbenzene 0 4 21.1 0 0 

1-Hexene 0 6 8.1 0 0 

n-Heptane 33.9 12 0 7 12.5 

iso-Octane 45.2 34 18 60 54.6 

Toluene 0.2 0 10.6 0 4.8 
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Use of ethanol in other injection strategies and effect on pre-ignition: 

In contrast to preceding sections that investigated ethanol in blends 

with FACE fuels, the current section looks at data collected previously 

for ethanol injection; separately, via port injector or direct injector. 

Two methodologies are shown here, with regard to their pre-ignition 

tendency: 1) using the port injection of ethanol in the Octane-on-

Demand concept, and 2) using a second direct injection of ethanol late 

in the compression stroke. Figure 11 shows a probable sequence of 

events leading to pre-ignition followed by super-knock.  

1. Fuel spray hits the wall. Fuel mixes with oil film on cylinder liner, 

forming a droplet.   

2. The droplet may be launched into the combustion chamber due to 

inertial forces near the top dead center. 

3. The wandering droplets get heated (and burned) during the normal 

combustion cycle.  

4. Most droplets are scavenged out of the engine during the exhaust 

stroke. 

5. Due to the non-ideal scavenging process, a small fraction of burned 

mixture, carrying heated (and burned) droplets, remains inside the 

engine.  

6. The hot (or burned) droplet may trigger a pre-ignition event if the 

atmosphere (fuel-air mixture around the droplet) is reactive enough 

[45]. The processes 1 to 6 are shown schematically in figure 10. 

 
Figure 10: Conceptual framework for mechanism triggering pre-ignition event 

in the spark-ignited engine.   

Octane-on-Demand concept uses low-octane gasoline (light naphtha 

injected via direct injector) at low load operation, and ethanol is 

separately added via port fuel injector when the engine is knock limited 

[46-48]. Such strategies have shown a well-to-wheel GHG emission 

reduction of up to 30% [49-52].  

Intake air pressure is increased until the engine is knock limited when 

operating with light-naphtha-only. At such a condition, a fraction of 

light naphtha is replaced by ethanol, allowing maximum brake torque 

(MBT) spark timing to be achieved. Figure 11 shows IMEP plotted 

against the fraction of ethanol (injected via port fuel injector) 

displacing light naphtha. 

Expectedly, a negligible amount of ethanol is needed at low load 

operation (intake air pressure up to 0.7 bar, IMEP up to 7 bar) and more 

ethanol is needed to achieve MBT timing as intake pressure increases 

(engine is more knock limited at higher loads). Consider the case of 

intake pressure 1.3 bar in figure 11. Pre-ignition is observed at a low 

IMEP of 13 bar at 0% ethanol operation (as shown by shaded area). At 

this condition, a large fuel mass is injected via direct injection route, 

leading to a higher probability of generation of oil-fuel droplets from 

fuel impingement on liner (step 1 in figure 10). These oil-fuel droplets 

can form pre-ignition precursors in the subsequent cycle.  
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Figure 11: IMEP is plotted against volume fraction of ethanol displacing light 

naphtha to suppress knock, for increasing intake air pressure. Engine operation 

limited by pre-ignition is shown in an orange shaded area [52].  

As the mass of ethanol injected via PFI increases, the direct-injected 

fuel mass impinging the liner decreases, leading to fewer precursor 

generation. This leads to a region of pre-ignition free operation as 

ethanol is added.  

For intake pressure 1.6 bar, pre-ignition limits on low ethanol fraction 

can be attributed to high fuel-wall impingement. At mid ethanol 

fraction (20 to 45% (v/v)), the liquid impingement is not critically 

high. Therefore pre-ignition free operation is possible. As ethanol 

fraction increases further, the mass of fuel injected via PFI reaches a 

critical value when it can dilute the oil film on the liner via liquid fuel 

entering the combustion chamber on the back of the intake valve. 

Secondly, as seen in this study, ethanol has a higher pre-ignition 

frequency. Therefore, pre-ignition frequency increases with increasing 

ethanol in the charge. Consequently, at intake air pressure of 1.6 bar, 

pre-ignition re-emerges at a high ethanol fraction (50% (v/v) and 

above). Overall, splitting the injection in the Octane-on-Demand helps 

in suppressing pre-ignition, but pre-ignition re-emerges at high ethanol 

fractions.  
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In the second strategy, ethanol is injected late in the compression 

stroke [27]. Ethanol has a relatively high latent heat of vaporization 

and injecting ethanol in compression stroke is an effective way to cool 

the bulk mixture. Experiments were performed with gasoline as 

primary fuel injected early in intake stroke (-300 CAD aTDC) and 

small ethanol quantity is injected late in the compression stroke (-30 

CAD aTDC). This allows reducing bulk mixture properties, at the time 

when pre-ignition could have occurred (pre-ignition events occur 

between -17 to 0 CAD aTDC). Figure 12 shows the effectiveness of 

late split injection strategy and the effect of using ethanol in the late 

split pulse. Only a couple of pre-ignition events (with low knock 

intensity) can be observed when using split injection (red data points 

in figure 12a). Replacing the gasoline in late split injection with 

ethanol, pre-ignition reduces tremendously, as observed in figure 12b. 

Neglegible pre-ignition frequency is achieved with just 2 mg ethanol 

injected at -30 CAD aTDC.  
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Figure 12: (a) Split injection strategy is shown wherein major fraction 

of the fuel is injected early in intake stroke (-300 CAD aTDC) and a 

small fraction is injected late in compression stroke (-30 CAD aTDC). 

(b) Gasoline in the late injection pulse (-30 CAD aTDC) is replaced 

with ethanol while the main fuel (injected at -300 CAD aTDC) is still 

gasoline [27, 28].  

Overall, using ethanol in blend increased pre-ignition frequency.    

However, by injecting ethanol separately, as in the Octane-on-Demand 

concept or direct fuel injection close to TDC, pre-ignition frequency 

can be reduced owing to the reduction in fuel from direct injection and 

charge cooling benefits of ethanol. The current study looked at fuel 

effects on pre-ignition, as opposed to the lubricant effect, which is 

currently investigated extensively by researchers across the globe [2, 

53-60]. A fuel and lubricant agnostic method to avoid the potential 

damage from a pre-ignition event can be the detection of pre-ignition 

early in the combustion cycle and triggering an evasive action. Such 

sensors have been developed by our team and fuel enrichment and 

counter spark to burn the end-gas (before super-knock) have been 

investigated in separate studies of interest [61, 62].   

Conclusions: 

This study focused on studying the combustion behavior of ethanol 

blended in gasolines. Experiments in IQT ascertained the ethanol 

required to blend in various FACE fuels to match their ignition delay 

times. Although the fuels showed similar ignition delay times in 

stratified combustion mode, their auto-ignition tendency in 

homogeneous combustion mode was slightly different. FACE G 

showed the least auto-ignition tendency, followed by FACE A and 

FACE C blended with 13% (v/v) ethanol, followed by FACE I and 

FACE J blended with 27% (v/v) ethanol. In terms of pre-ignition 

frequency, increasing ethanol fraction led to increase in pre-ignition 

frequency. For blends with the same ethanol fraction, FACE fuels with 

higher aromatics led to higher pre-ignition frequency. The study 

further establishes the distinction between pre-ignition and super-

knock (auto-ignition of end-gas), as the blends showing highly 

disparate pre-ignition frequency showed similar auto-ignition 

tendency in HCCI and SI operation.  
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Definitions/Abbreviations 

API American Petroleum Institute 

ASTM American Society for Testing and Materials 

aTDC After top dead center 

CA05 Crank Angle for 5% of total heat released 

CA50 Crank Angle for 50% of total heat released 

CAD Crank angle degrees 

CFR Co-operative Fuel Research 

DHA Detailed Hydrocarbon Analysis 

DOHC Direct overhead cam 

FACE Fuels for Advanced Combustion Engines 

GHG Greenhouse Gases 

HCCI Homogeneous Charge Compression Ignition 

IDT Ignition Delay Time 

IMEP Indicated Mean Effective Pressure 

IQT Ignition Quality Tester 

MBT Maximum Brake Torque 

MON Motor Octane Number 

NTC Negative Temperature Coefficient 

PFI Port Fuel Injection 

RON Research Octane Number 

rpm Rotations per minute 

S Octane Sensitivity (RON-MON) 

SI Spark Ignition 
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